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The Frisbie Motor

which is an automobile type of motor adapt-
ed for Motor Boats. Called by engineers

The All-Da-y Motor."
1 5 Models., 1 to 6 cylinders. Marine I

and Stationary, 3 to 75 Horsepower.
Self-Start- er if desired.

There .ire so many things about the I'rishie Motor that make
it supremely desirable that we can't say it all here. Will you
write for full particulars?

HONOLULU IRON WORKS :

Telephone IN! Wutlultu. Maui. T. H. I O Box 8.1

WAILUKU HARDWARE CO.,
Successors to

LEE HOP
General Hardware, Enamelware, Oil Stoves, Twines,

Mattings, Wall Papers, Mattresses, Etc., Etc., Etc.
COFFINS MADE-A- SHORT NOTICE.

FOR POWER- -

THE GASOLINE OF QUALITY

There is gasoline and gasoline. As a discriminating
purchaser you are not concerned with what your gasoline
costs per gallon but you are very much concerned with
what it costs per mile. It is this consideration that will
lead you, like thousands of other motorists, to use Red
Crown. It is quick acting uniform reliable. There is
power in every drop.

Red Crown signs are furnished to all dealers handling
Red Crown Gasoline. Watch for the Sign or ask our near-

est agency about delivery in bulk.

Standard Oil Company
(California)

Honolulu

Regals Wear

11 Re3l

C2h

Tho only two ideas bo- -

hind tho manufacture J

ami sale of REGAL SHOES )

are: to give the maxi- - J
mum of stylo and com- -

fort for tho most reason- - f
ablo juice. Sold in this J
Territory by 4

Regal Boot Shop j

v nonoiuiu. t

(Parcel Post Charges Prepaid.)

Honolulu

3anus C. Toss, Jr.,
Architect,

Engineer,
& Contractor

Wailuku Maui

Algaroba Firewood

FOR SALE

At the lowest market price.

CIIAS.WII.OCX .;- - - Wailuku tf

LODGli MAUI, No. 084, A. P. & A. Ai

Stated meetings will be held at
Masonic Hall, Kaliului, on the first
Saturday night of each month at
73:0 1. M.
Visiting brethren are cordially in-

vited to attend.
K. K. I'.I'VIXS, R. M.

A. I.. CASK,
tf Secretary.
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The
Undoing of
Mrs. Rastus
All on Account of a

Photograph

Bv EDWIN FAIRFAX NAULTY
! i ife'ii uy r iuiik i. iwunst'v u ?

1 nm not writing n tract, bo you
must find your own moral to this
tnle. Lombard street has passed upon
It nnd the verdict-li- tit tills Is bow It
happened;

A fire had eaten up half n In in her
yard In that mysterious section of Phil
ndelphla called "downtown."

When the city editor of the Globe
reached his olllce at 1 o'clock, the first
thliiK he did was to nsslgu Walson to
jover the lire.

lie told Watson to take along a pho
tographor and to have his copy in
tarly.

Watson went down to the art room
and pot Tierce. The (Jlobe had Just
bought a new triplicate action camera
with about a dozen Improvements, and
this Pierce took with him.

Fifteen minutes Inter the men were
at the (lie, and Pierce had taken three
exposures. That left him one plate.

lie arranged to meet Watson In half
on hour two squares away.

Watson has nothing more to do with
this story, so It does not matter wheth
er he kept his appointment or not.

Pierce amueed himself on the corner
watching the passcrsuy for awhile.
but he soon tired of that and fell to
speculating on the result of his exhibl
tlon of prints at the next showing of
the Photograph club

Suddenly he heard that peculiar
clicking noise made by some persons
when they are confronted with some-
thing out of the ordinary.

lie turned round and saw standing
on the corner Mrs Itastus.

On her head was poised the basket
in which she had brought some wash
ing to a family who lived near by. On
either side of Ihe basket were placed
her uplifted bauds supporting it.

ller face, black na praphite. shone
with a dozen emotions as she looked

mm
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he (.osruosi lo uiiu wini the iictuhe.
down the street to where the lire was
thrusting great swords of llanio to the
sky only to slieathe them the uext mo
tneut in twisting scabbards or rolling
smoke.

Pierce lunUe.l at her, and In a moment
came his inspiration.

Mrs. Itastus, spellbound at the sight
before her. did not notice the big
black box being swung Into position,
noi did she bear the click the shiitUr
made or the satisfied sigh of security
vented by Pierce.

Pierce hesitated a moment, his right
hand fingering the change pocket of
his coat. Kvldeutly he thought bettel
or bis Intention, tor be suddenly board-

ed a trolley cat which came by at the
moment.

Nest morning the Globe had the best
pictures of the tire printed by any
uewspapcr. The managing editor,
looking at the half tones, thought that,
after all, the bead or the art depart-
ment was wise In Insisting on tho pur-

chase of the new camera.
So did Pierce In his own little dark

room at his homo as he carefully de-

veloped a negative.
The exhibition of tho Photograph

club was a great success. Camera
mad enthusiasts raved over It

But they exhausted all their super-
latives tn adjectival praise of tho sin-

gle exhibit made by J. Coolldgo Pierce.
It was a remarkable photograph and

was quite the feature of tho exhibi-
tion. On Its dead black frame was
the single word' "Voodoo."

The face of the uegress was a study.
She stood with uplifted hands as If
Invoking all the terrors of the nether
kingdom, and on ber face was an ex
presslon that was as mysterious as the
subject

Then would smile In a know
Ing way. lie did not think It neces-
sary to explain nor to tell now his
skillful manipulation of the negative
bad eliminated the laundry basket

The owner of a Btore on Chestnut
street In an idle moment wandered

Into I In slmv, of tile Photograph club.
The I li t m t- - mid Its spell on him, as it
had done on others.

Three days afterward Pierce bought
a new wide angle lens he had hanker-
ed arter for a year. He also deposit-
ed $10 In the care of the receiving
teller of a bank that occepted small
accounts.

Pierce was a New Englander and
combined thrift with the pursuit of
art

The Chestnut street merchant put
the "Voodoo" In a six Inch wide silver
frame. One of his two windows he
draped In black velvet and at the
end of a long perspective he placed
tho picture.

This was done at night The next
morning the curious ones almost block-
ed the pave.

The clerks told Inquirers that the
picture was not for sale at any price.
The merchant who also combined
thrift with nrt, reaped the benefit of
a huge advertisement which be had
figured on.

Two nights later Alciblades Paige of
Lombard street took a stroll on Chest-
nut street

Alciblades had "belonged" to the
Paiges of Virginia, lie tolerated tho
shortening of his first name Into Al,

but the omission of tho letter "I" tn
his last one excited his Ire.

IIo was tho philosopher ond general
oracle of Lombard street ond It was
whispered know something about
"block art''

If the "Voodoo" was Impressive by
day she was doubly so at night She
burst on the amazed vision of Alci-

blades with a dramatic surprise that
brought him to a sudden halt

Tor fifteen minutes he never moved.
Then be wrenched himself away and
went to Lombard street.

Ills Interview with Mrs. Rastus Tas
not a satisfactory one. Finally he pre-

vailed on ber to go with him to Chest-
nut street

As she wound a shawl about her
heod Rastus. lying asleep on the
lounge, stirred and drowsily asked:

"Whah yo' gwlne, Liza?"
"Jos' gwlne ter th' stoh."
Mr. Paige brought all bis art to bear

on Mrs. Itastus on the way to Chest-

nut street, but she was obdurate. She
would neither deny nor atllrm.

Eventually he confronted her with
the picture. The expression of her
face when she sow tho photograph
was convincing to Alciblades.

The original nnd the counterfeit star-
ed at each other with equal look.

Alciblades' peroration was conclu-

sive. Said he:
"Thoh ain't no use en denyin' et

Thob yo' bo. F.f et wah a painted
pltsher F.h mought hev mob doubts.
But this yer's a pbotygrnf, an they
doan' He."

Suddenly a great light broke on Mrs.
Bnstus. She hod hard work to keep It
to herself, but she did.

Two days later Lombard street wos
astonished to Ond that the sign "Wasll-In-

doN'e Here" had disappeared from
the front of Mrs. Uasttis' house and
that it was replaced by a staring yel
low one bearing the Inscription:

"Mine, .loner., Voodoo."
Rastus was even more astonished

than the neighbors.
Ills wife informed him In decisive

manner that she hud done with wash-
ing. He threatened, he raved, he ex-

postulated, but to the black Gibraltar
sitting in state in the "parlor," which
she had draped with black alpaca, his
words were as the idle wind.

Itastus stood It for four days, then
he got a "job" at the salt works, the
OrsT he had taken In seven years. Also
he went to board with a neighbor.

Lombard street first looked with awe
on the sign. But. after a few days, an
adventurous woman, driven to desper-
ate courage by the scorn of a mulatto
longshoreman, called on Mine. Jonez.
A week later she and the longshore-
man were married.

But. though the sign still blazons Its
yellow tidings to the public, Mine.
Jonez is In a bad way. The longshore
man's wife is an ardent disciple, yet
Mine. .loncz failed to cure Pete Blen
kin's broken leg. and he had to go to
the hospital. Minnie Hunt's husband
died of pneumonia in summer, desplto
tho fact that she paid six silver dol-

lars to the "Voodoo" for his recovery.
Sim Wilson was arrested for ploying

policy. He had paid $10 to Mme. Jo-

nez, but the police seemed unaware of
that fact and haled him off just the
sumo.

Mine. Jonez "voodooed" seven can
dies. Nevertheless one of the Wilson
twins died from the measles and the
other is partially blind.

Then Lombard street arose In wrath.
It did nothing severe. It simply re-

fused to have anything further to do
wltb Mme. Jonez. And It talked about
her.

Things went on for a time, and then
one morning Lombard street awoke to
find that tho yellow sign had disap-
peared and that Inside the window of
the parlor hung tho meek legend:

"WasIIlnO doNe Hera"
But Lombard street would nave none

of It
Little black and yellow urchins stood

In front of the house and cast gibes at
Its Inmate. They followed her on the
street, and a convenient stone at times
gave aching point to their scorn.

Even Itastus, appealed to secretly at
night, refused to hearken to the wife
of his bosom and shook In her face
with defiance the $21 be bad saved.

I do not know what is going to be-

come of Mrs. Rastus. Pierce has gone
over to New York to work for one of
the newspapers there. The Chestnut
street merchant is in Europe,

But the photograph, In its Bllver
frame, from the wall of his library
stares into space. The Irish serving
maid shudders every time her mistress
tells her to dust the shelves.

MATSON NAVIGATION CO.
26$ Warket Street, San Trancisco, California.
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FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE

San Francisco Puget Sound

No.

Ctootnrtf t.enva
8. H.

Wilhclmina. .May 6

Ililoniitn May 9
Mauoa May 12

Matsonia .... May 20
Ivnlcrprise. . . Mav 23

Lurline May 1(1

Ilyades Muy 2S

Wilhelniina. .June 3
Ilnnolulan . , , June 6

Mauoa June 9
Matsonia . . . .June 17

Ililonian . . . .June 20
I.urline June 23

Enterprise. ..June 27

Wilhclmina. .July 1

Manoa July 7

Ilyades July 9
Matsonia. . ..July 15

Lurline July 21

Williehnina..July 29
Ililonian July 30
Enterprise. .Aug. I

Manoa Aug. 4
Matsonia . . .Aug. 12

Lurline Aug. 18

Ilyades Aug. 20
Willielinina..Aug. 26

y

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS 1914

S"5

PIUJI5T iOLND Hnwnlinn Inlnndn Arrive Vnuorro

May May

May

June

June

Jie

June June

July July

Aug. Aug.

Aug. Aug.
Au.

PORTS OF CALL.

S.
'

S. !raaSfa !To Honolulu Hilo.

S. S. Manoa fo Honouhl KauiIuj
S. S. T.iuiine
,S. S. Kntcrprise To direct.
S. S. Ililonian
S. S. Ilyades All Hawaiian Ports.
S. S. Honolulan
Indicates steamer carries combustibles freight
only passengers).

SUBTECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

KAHULUI RAILROAD CO., Agents, Kahului.

Uime SableJCahuui Slailroad Co.
Daily Passenger Train Schedule (Except Sunday)

following schedule effect

TOWARDS WAILUKU
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1. All trains daily except Sundays.
2. A Special Train (Lalior Train) will leave Wailuku daily, except Sun-day- s,

at ):30a. tn., arriving at Kaliului at a. in,, and connect-
ing with the 0:00 a. 111. train for I'uunene.

:'. HACiti.UiE RATES: l.'O pounds of personal baggage will be
carried free of charge on each whole ticket, and ?." pounds on
each half ticket, when baggage is in charge of and on the same
train as the holder of the ticket. For excess baggage 2rj cents ht
100 pounds or part thereof will be charged.

For Ticket Fares and other infi'i inatiou see bn-a- l Pafseiiger Tariff I. C.
C. No. 8, or impure at any of the Iepots.

Advertise in the NEWS


